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Summer Reflections
What a Difference a Summer Makes!
The summer of 2017 was a particularly difficult summer for
me. The final deliberations were completed for my divorce in
June and July and my divorce became final in August. After all
that, I was not at all sure what life was going to be like.
Although I had been skeptical of the utility of online dating
sites, especially given the experiences of some of my friends,
I gave Christian Mingle a chance in the fall as I reluctantly
thought about getting back into the dating scene.
Just a few months after getting on to Christian Mingle,
Christina and I started dating on October 27th, 2017. You
probably noticed that it did not take her too long to start joining
us at Dodgeville for worship. She sang for special music
during our 9:00PM Christmas Eve service! Pretty soon she
started playing the drums with the praise band J.
Christina and I were
engaged on April 1st,
2018 which was
significant for me
because it was
Easter…but yes, it also
did happen to be April
Fool’s Day. We were
At Chichen Itza – wearing a
View from our hotel room
Married on June 29th
United Methodist shirt
And were excited to
celebrate this occasion with all of you at the church on July 1st!
Within a few days of getting married, we left for our honeymoon at
the Xcaret Resort in the Riviera Maya district in Mexico. Summer

is usually a time in which things wind down a little bit, but this
summer has been a bit crazy. As I write this article, Christina
and I will have been married for almost one month.
I truly thank God that He brought Christina into my life. J
Kitchen Remodeling
We are deeply thankful to you all for the kitchen remodeling
currently going on at the parsonage. Amidst marriage and
moving, Christina and I have to admit that not having access to
a kitchen at the moment is a challenge. But, we are really
looking forward to the finished project: new flooring, new
cabinets, new countertops, and new appliances. It is a
wonderful investment in the home, and a gift that we will greatly
cherish.
Dinner and a Movie
Just a few days after getting back into town from our
honeymoon, we had our Dinner and a Movie event where we
enjoyed pizza and watched the movie “I Can Only Imagine” at
the church. I felt like we did a pretty good job of marketing it to
the community, but I was not sure what to expect (and how
much pizza to order!). We ended up having 83 people from the
church and the surrounding community join us for this event. I
had several folks say that they would like to have something
like this again soon. It is my hope that we will! J
Vacation Bible School
This week is also Vacation Bible School, and every night this
week the church has been filled with children and youth as
participants and volunteers. Along with Feeding Friends, this is
our other major community outreach even that we have as a
church. It is quite the experience to see the church completely
decked out in its yearly theme. This year it was: “Rolling River
Rampage.” I look forward to celebrating this event in church on
Sunday.
Sunday School & Confirmation
I am excited to have our Sunday School starting again on
Sunday, September 9th. We will also celebrate those who will

be beginning their confirmation class journey the following
Wednesday.
~ Pastor Jim

OUTDOOR WORSHIP SERVICE WEEKEND
—AUGUST 4TH & 5TH
Grace (Ridgeway) UMC
On Saturday, August 4th at 5:00PM we will be having our
Saturday evening worship service at Tom’s Campground
(2626 Spring Rd, Dodgeville, WI 53533). After the service we
will have a potluck dinner.
Dodgeville UMC
On Sunday, August 5th at 9:00AM we will be having our
Sunday morning worship service at Centennial Park, joining
the congregations of Plymouth Congregational United Church
of Christ and Grace Lutheran Church. Our worship service will
be led by Richard Bruxvoort Colligan! He will be leading the
music, and sharing the message. He is a very talented singer
and guitar player that Pastor
Jim has had the opportunity to
hear earlier this year.
Please bring your own lawn chair,
and if you can, bring some
bars/cookies. We will have a time
of food and fellowship after the
service with Richard sharing a short concert with us. Pray for
good weather, and I hope you can join us! The offering
collected during the worship service will go to support the
Dodgeville Homeless Shelters.
Please bring your church offering for that particular
Sunday to the service before or after, or to the office!

COME VISIT WITH MARY AND
RICHARD JAMES
Interview by Jeanne Kapotas
Mary and Richard spent their
younger years in Jonesdale. Mary
graduated from Gilford High in
Rockford. Richard graduated from
Dodgeville High.
They met while camping near a lake. They had a long distance
relationship, then married and farmed. Mary liked feeding the
little calves. They have been married 42 years this July. They
have two beloved dogs named Bucky and Bailey.
Mary has been employed at Lands’ End for 22 years. She
works five ten hour days a week. She enjoys making her own
greeting cards. Richard is employed on a farm now and goes
to work at 3:00 or 4:00 AM. He milks 340 cows and returns
home about 3:00. It takes about 4 hours just to milk, and then
he also does fencing. He is a big fan at his nephew’s
ballgames.
They like living in Dodgeville because it is a friendly community
and close to work. They are both Methodists. Eight years ago
they attended a Christmas Eve service at our church. They met
the Godfreys who were so nice to them along with other people
in our congregation, and decided this was the church for them.
Mary is very active in her circle and UMW. They both are
leaders for Adult Fellowship. Richard was a trustee. They both
help with Feeding Friends, the rummage sales, and wherever
help is needed. Thank you Mary and Richard for taking time for
this interview. We are so blessed to have you as part of our
church family and community. God bless you.

CHOIR NOTES
The “Women’s Choir” is
scheduled for the special
music on Sunday, August
19. We will rehearse on
Wednesday, August 15 at
7:00PM and again at
8:15AM before the service.
Please join us!

Please Pray
John Schwartz, Hannah
Thomas, Marilyn Liddle,
Anna Olson, Eileen, Joyce
Aschliman, Lois Dobson,
Candy, John Hvlac, Bill
Wilson, Alan Jewell, Ashley
Ernsting & Family, Nicole B.,
John Harker, Barb Brewer,
Tony Gindt, Ivy Wilson,
Joyce V, John Oxnem,
Rose Williams

AUGUST
ANNIVERSARIES
1 - Scott & Sarah Godfrey
2 - Don & Tina Smith
5 – Melissa & Jeremy Mulder
12 – Phil & Julie Udelhoven
17 – Lee/Mary Lou Oxnem
20 - Jeff & Julie Athey
20 – Nic & Shawndra Johnsrud
21 – Peter & Jody Vanderloo
24 – Zach & Rose Hickman
28 – Mark & Robin Masters
AUGUST BIRTHDAYS
2 - Jacob Colden
3 – Jean Leigh
11 – Jackie Dux
17 - Virginia Gorsline
21 – Shirley Lewis
25 - Bethany Harman
25 – Peter Vanderloo
27 – Ron Butteris
29 – Bill James

COMMUNITY BULLETIN BOARD
Money & Your Ministry
2018 Stewardship Retreat
Pine Lake Camp August 10 & 11
Register at WIUMCamps.org/Retreats

UPCOMING EVENTS
Martha Boyer will be hosting the annual “Brunch at the Barn”
at 9:30AM on Thursday, August 2. You are invited to bring a
friend and a potluck brunch item to this annual event that is a
time of lively conversation and fellowship. There will also be a
brief business meeting to “kick-off” the Fall season of UMW.
We are encouraged to carpool as parking is limited, if you would
like to arrange a ride please contact Charlene Mingst at 9355758. Hope to see you there!!
Looking ahead to September—Our first meeting of the Fall is
scheduled for Thursday, September 6 at 7:00PM with the
Executive Board meeting at 6:30 PM. The program for this
meeting is our annual pledge meeting. Please contact Charlene
Mingst (935-5758) if you would be willing to help present the
program or bring refreshments as there is no one scheduled.

NEW PICTORIAL DIRECTORY
Lifetouch will be at DUMC on September 6, 7 & 8 to
take family photos for our new directory. Please call
the office at 935-5451 or go to our website to sign up at
www.dodgevilleumc.org.

Week
1
2
3
4
5

July Giving/Attendance Stats
Attendance
Offering
94
$3,406
59
$1,515
69
$1,714
95
$2,938
n/a
n/a

January-Heifer International: $2,365.00
February – Mission Trip: $286.00
March – UMCOR: $447
April – Ingathering: $28.05
May – VBS: $280
June – Homeless Shelter: $11.95
July - Free Clinic: $23.00

CURRENT MONTH JUNE 2018
Monthly Income
Monthly Expenses Paid
Net Income for month
Apportionments Paid
Unpaid Apportionments

$ 11,437
$ 9,589
$ 1,848
$ 1,835 (figure included in Monthly Expenses Paid)
$
170 (not included in Monthly Expenses Paid)

YEAR TOTALS THROUGH CURRENT MONTH
Years Income
Years Expenses Paid
Net Income for Year
Apportionments Paid
Unpaid Apportionments

$ 85,683
$ 86,505 ($73,825 without boiler expense)
$ < 822> ($11,858 without boiler expense)
$ 10,995 (figure included in Years Expenses Paid)
$ 1,035 (not included in Years Expenses Paid)

TOTAL APPORTIONMENTS DUE FOR YEAR $24,060
APPORTIONMENTS DUE PER MONTH
$ 2,005
Our goal of meeting 90% apportionment: $21,660 annual
$1,805 monthly
March boiler expense $12,680 (in yearly expenses)

Giving
Stewardship Best Practices
Let us not become weary in doing good, for at the proper time
we will reap a harvest if we do not give up. (Galatians 6:9)
The Wisconsin United Methodist Foundation is initiating
Stewardship Challenge Grant 2.0. The purpose of the grants is
to encourage and reward churches (up to $2000 over three
years) for using best practice of stewardship. Best practices
(BPs) are procedures that are accepted or proven correct or
most effective. (Check out the BPs at
www.wumf.org/stewardship-grant). Ask your church’s
stewardship contact whether your church is getting this free
money.
Why bother with best practices? Isn’t what we are doing good
enough? In a word, no. Among the core activities of any church
is moving people toward fully committed discipleship.
However, according to the Gallup Organization, only about one
in five church members is a fully committed disciple*. Yet,
Gallup has shown that committed disciples are more satisfied
with their lives, do more inviting of others to church events,
spend more time volunteering in their communities, and give
more financially. Stewardship best practices help us move
toward Christian perfection, as John Wesley encouraged us to
do. What will you do to increase your own spiritual commitment?
What will you do to increase the spiritual commitment of others in
your congregation?
* A fully committed disciple will strongly agree with most of these
statements: 1) I spend time in worship or prayer every day, 2)
My faith is involved in every aspect of my life, 3) Because of my
faith, I have forgiven people who have hurt me deeply, 4)
Because of my faith, I have meaning and purpose in my life, 5)
My faith has called me to develop my given strengths, 6) I will
take unpopular stands to defend my faith, 7) My faith gives me
an inner peace, 8) I speak words of kindness to those in need of
encouragement, 9) I am a person who is spiritually committed.
Jim Wells, Wisconsin United Methodist Foundation

